Save time and raise money online
Allow your friends, family and colleagues to
sponsor you from anywhere in the world. It's
simple and secure, you can start straight away by
setting up an online sponsorship page.
1. Go to www.justgiving.com/OverandAbove
2. Click on ‘Fundraise for us’
3. Follow the onscreen instructions to add your own personal details.
4. If this is your first time setting up a page, please click ‘Sign up’.
5. Please format your own fundraising page, using the onscreen
formatting tools (eg, insert a photograph, personal message and
salutation to encourage supporters to give).
6. Email the address of your page to everyone you know and start
collecting donations online.
7. Direct your friends to your fundraising page using your social
networks such as Facebook or Twitter.

Good luck in all your fundraising
Check our website for more details
www.overandabove.org.uk

Sponsorship and
Gift Aid Declaration Form
Name of event:
Date:
Fundraising Office
Northern Devon Healthcare NHS Trust
Raleigh Park, Barnstaple
Devon EX31 4JB
01271 311 772
ndht.charity@nhs.net

Sending in your sponsorship money
Simply collect your money from your sponsors and send it to
us at our fundraising office. You can do this by sending us a
cheque made payable to “Over and above”, along with your
completed sponsorship form. Please send these to:
Fundraising Office,
Northern Devon Healthcare NHS Trust,
Raleigh Park, Barnstaple,
Devon, EX31 4JB

Thank you for supporting our charity.

www.overandabove.org.uk

Forename(s)

Home address

Postcode

Postcode:

Amount

Received

Date received

Over and above is the working name of the Northern Devon Healthcare NHS Trust Charitable
Fund (Registered Charity No. 1051463) and supports the work of the Trust.

Total raised £

P

Gift Aid

Does your employer offer a match giving scheme which will
match the amount you raise?
Tick here if you can apply
for match giving.

Please note: Sponsorship money received from people
connected to the participant is likely to exceed the ‘benefit
rules’ of the Gift Aid scheme, as defined by HM Revenue
and Customs. We therefore may be unable to reclaim tax
on sponsorship received from the following: a wife or
husband, a relative (sibling, ancestor [eg. mother], or lineal
descendent [eg. grandson]) , the spouse of a relative, or
a company under the control of the event organiser or
connected person.

Surname

Example (Important: please complete all sections as we need this information to claim Gift Aid)
Mr Ian Williams 19 Barum Close, Pilton, Barnstaple
EX31 3SR
£10
P
28/10/11

Full name

Gift Aid Declaration: I understand that I must pay, or have paid, an
amount of UK Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax at least equal to
the tax the charity reclaims on my donation in the tax year and that
other taxes such as Council Tax and VAT do not qualify.

When your sponsors tick the box for Gift Aid,
this means that Northern Devon Healthcare NHS
Trust Charitable Fund can claim back an extra
25p for every £1 they have donated.
Please ask your sponsors to include their full name and full address
including postcode, and to tick the Gift Aid box to confirm they agree
with this declaration.

Very important

Home address:

Title

Gift Aid Declaration Form

Sponsorship and

